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;. ~ ~ .. _. ~ ----. - - - - -..-
.':. :,... .':~" Hurricane'Death <:: . :~~ :
.".' ~'.~.t?"li:ln~US~fimes:" :~.
:-]'0'31 Persons'
" ~-' - '~. ~- -:: - "." :- - : . . .- .
. . ",:.:: . NE.W.· 9RLE'ANS. Dct:-- 5_' (Reu:' : <. '.: •
.' .,' • .: ;.~ -. . !er~.-:-:Hut-rH:_al)e.HI1,!a_ \vas. bleW,': .' ,,'. '" " ..: .:: eo:
. :'<",~,,),., . ·mg Itse1:. out· m~ .tIie,·fOfests 'of: _~. ,,,'. '. _. ~;';
.' 't.! " ::i"'£f:-: sOQtherry. ')'H!.'si.ss.ippi .S,UilCia:r af- ~
-,. ., ; .''?'' - .. .te.r". c-utt!!)g~ a 'p~t!J of desb"ucti,m
',: . . . ," ac~pss the" LOUISlan<f C03'st,' Sa.:;'
.... - -' - - ". - . - . turdav.·· Co. • .... •
':Mr, .Abdu·Uap ¥~itali; 'the Minister pf .Pla·;njjng. oif his" Th~' Whether Bureau. said' '31.: .
return from Tokyo, 'whex:e .he. attended World, Bank iMF.. df!aths:coU~d be attn5uted. ,. te· .
~eeting; \'isite~. India" on the basis of an i~vitatioli. by in.- .·H~!da, as.: it~· - 120:nrife·a.'l-hoUr ~ ._-
'dl?n Go,,:em?'l.~nt..ael:ehe!S pi~tOied with Mr;Za:kir Bus:' .t\'1ods· and accompanying' torna"·' .
sem, the Indian.VIce·President . . . . '.' .,does S\\:ept·'along. t~e' coasL About--:
. . ..... " ",,' '. 16& people' were fujut'ed. _..
~ .
CAIRO, Oct, '5, (AP).-Presi·
dents, kmgs, premiers an~ princes
arrived so fast Sunday at Cairo
aIrport for the' non·ahgned COI1-
ference they were nearly aligned
10 the sky waIting to land. '
In jaunty business suits, mIli-
tary uniforms, flowing robes and
ecclesiastical garb, the dignitaries





KABUL. Oct. 5.-Mr.. 'Falftr
l\TohammacL Vice-Chairman of
the Kabul Chamber of Commercii
returned home yesterday after
attending the ~ternational Ex-
hlbltlOn ilt Bari, Italy. Indus·
tnal and agncultural products
from a number of countries were
displayed at the exhibition.
'E(Cantil on page 4)
'l'HE WEA'l'm:R
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +27°C. Minimum + 6°C.
Sun sets tOday at 5.57 p.m.
sun rises tomorrow at 6.3 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cleu
-Forecast by Air Auth.ority
'. ·;·NEWS 'STAtM .- .. ~'. :-..': :.'~: ,'. : .' ,
ilotel; KaIilil' BoW; Dar•.···· . .
.. N~,!" near Pam ~.a;Jbhf . :
IntemilUoDal A.lriion."'- '. .
Kaliul Tlmes'ls avaHabfe a*:
u.KhyQe~ ~~l; .spiftir
, '".- -' •• +. ~ - • •
~ .: -" -~
----:-'~=---....:..-.--.:..._....:..-._-'----:-'"- ----'-'--'---..,-.-,--,..---'-~.:........:.......:........"~,........:;-,;...,,..:--,--"'--'--:'-"-'-=-'....:.::..~-,---~-~_.. ........-'~+--.:....;~~-:::....;....:...:.....~"'--....,....--..:..
VOL. III, NO. 178 KABUL. MONDAY. OCTOBER 5, '1964; '(MIZAN 1.3,l343"S.H.) .... ' ~~. .... . z·. ~., ..'.. P.RICE· Af. 2 . "-~
-,;--,-,--~---,---.:.....,...~,---~-~.' ' ..
.~~i;:J~~o~~~=~~ 1.-:,-,2SOl;th~Vietnam' Bcltties:' .~, ',. ~
In Prep~~tory:Talks . ':Governmeni,,'''lose~ 23'·Me·.,. ".
KABUL, ·Oct. 5.-Mr, AhduI .... . ' '''.' . ~ - .... " 'I. . . .'
·~st~~~~~a~~;e.g~b~ft~~.·'Vi·e.t,Co~g·L.osses 59 ~D.e~d· :'- ~~ .' ,.:. .
ghamstan- to tbe Umted NatIOns; ... . '. ." _ . . .' -" : . ;
who h~a'ded Afghanistan' .t::the .' , -. ,:: .,. "':':.. :- _ Si\1GON, ~ctober 5" (Reuter).-
p~ep~atciry" c.onfer~nce 'of noIJ': .SQ~.Yl~.~~ g.o~.erJUllen~· f~rc:es: m1fer~«l heavy·..~,· ~ .... -'
altgped.states m·Calro, w?-s unaili- ....~ tIes ID:a.V}et .c0:Dg amb~h' less than 2O.~es..frOm·SaIgOn- .. ' ..
mOl;ls.ly ,electec1. Cha.r~maIi .of ·the ·thts·.aftepwon, .~~t ·gov~rtim.ent forces. scored'a major- victory : . '.:"" .'.
Pohhca~ Committee of th~ Con· . ·ovel' the' t;ommums'ts in- the·. IUekong: delta 'S~tuiday: .' '. ~ .
fe.ren<::. . . . .' .'..: . . : . . .... , " - '. .. Reports· reaChing .U.S. milit'iu-y '. :: .
The preparatofY".meetmg·, ' .. on '1 d· . C P . d '.:."officials' ·last ni ht - .'.. -- . .
the f~rei~ .~inister~'l,:v~l·was n }Q". all' jro .uc~,. menf·casUaltie:in"~e":i"g::~-.. ~ "~".
held. In Calrp prolor to tne' con.·.... · .... :,... _. ·23·.kiJ1ed; 43 '"woUnded;''' :d'14 • :.. '.
· ference of hea<!s of ~t~te o~ ·gt'" Atomic'Bomb __ .. ' 'missing.. . . , .. an.. . . , ..
vernment of the non-aligned.coun-· ,,'.' ·"·:In S t d·' .. b ttl ~ th -:' yO' .
tries. The foreign minist~rs' ·con- .' '1- '18'i'~" ~:. ~ . '. Co la ur ay. s ,a. e,. e .l!!t
.ference·.f?rmed t\~o.:comrI!i.ttees. n ~Onl'ns"'~":" ..... we~g .ost~at least 5!fd~ad.~d,36
· one polttlcal and· :tbe . other eeo- ..' ~ " . e _,aken p!'lsoners, m!litatY.
'nomic' - .'. ,'.. 'LONDON, -o'~f' 5,' (Reuted.- sources retlOI1ed.. . ., .
. • .- Dr. H<J. Bhabba,. Directo~-G'ene-' .Qne ,U~tea.S.t~es"military ild-
NewCOnstitutlon Published 'tal' o~: Iiidia's" Atomic .Ei:iel'gY- Co- .v!S?!'w~ 19I1ed and"~:U.S:gunner
. . .mmiss.ion; said 'her,e Simd3y that. ~broaCi a h~li~ot>t~J;' waS.. wowided : ".
I.Q. .The- Officiaf'Gazette ,: iI" India 'decided to' eXplode.'. an .10 '::;unday's amBuSh; which took
KABUL, Oct. 5.-=--Th·e.new Cons. atoinic .·bomb,·sae couIq.''dO' 'so place.. as two' infantry'conip;inies . __
titution' of Afgnanistan endor~d \V~thlli W months. _ ' . . wer~" returning. to 'p~ from. a':' :
by. His Majesty· the King "-last Dr. Bhabha, who·'-is. on· a ,visit· mISSIOn. . . ' _ " . : ..
Thutsday~' \'('as published in' thQ .to Brn~in, added: :':But'~ di:>~ n!:'t A .V~et: CO?g "fol'C~ attacked:'
Offidal Gazette Yesterday.. _ ·thl?~ ~uch··a,de·clslOn :m'!l"be ,t.a~. ".them on- the. V:upory "road. ·.fiVe· _:
On the ,title page of.~the Gaze ken, ..... : ", . .".... mJle~Lfl'oll} Thu~Dau"M0t~capital' " .,
eUe \vas 'publishe'd an engraving : He "tajd Reuter that Q:y-..the end of .Birrh. 'Duong. pmvince..'"_ ...
of His Majesty:the King's endorse." ..of- 1970 India~s plutoniiun pro- .Th~ ~ovCJ'rim..ent:fcirce' . caned
ment and -the text· '01 the' Constl~ ducnng.. capaC'~ty :vouId.be, ~Te}i"' ~or aeIlal suppo~ and helicoPters"
fution, in !,akhtu qiicr: Dari..·.1<ing". tel'.. than that whIch: BntalIl ha:c .anci Ilg1:iter:bombers launched an "
uages covers 24 pages: .. '. .' possess~d at·the.start'·of her own attack. . ,,' .. '. -'
General Motors ' nuclear' w~apons proiraiiime. " . ~ Tl!'e Viet 'Cong : h~;"~' . . "t'l "
, , ',,{. "'. . Th~, plutonium pr~u~ce~ h~.. been blocking. main. toa . re~en. y.
S . Ok C'" $ " '.' rndlas."recently-,()pened·:pJ.an~'at area to crjpPle:'gov .' cds Ul ~he -_ .~rI e. ~sts' 35·'· 0 ". BombaY., ,~vould be used ior:peace- .mtlri[ca~ions w~th pr=~t-n:~ .:
. , : , ". ful ~u:p~s, Dr. Bh,!oha ;;~lld. '.' and north-west of'S" ".'
MiIlionAJ)ay" :.<. OfflC~I~:As.f~pW~~ '.' :' " ,: ~g9n. , . "
.' . - '.' Serv<ints, ~v, _Se~J '. . New S : G" . '.' .,
· D~TROIT,:Oct.· 5..f~eute:).- ·Tells Kalal-:Za:1 ;reople " :' ..' . "...yr~~~ o~t.... -
A. s,rike by about. 260,000 G~neral . KUNnUZ Oct· 5 -Ma:Jo;;-Gen;:'~ . E'" f' ". . . '. '. . '.
· ~otors Corpora~ion .work,:rs,·' es- tal AbdiiLKatm;. Seraj, the.·Go;--<·' Xp alns"Policy -".
tlmatecf, to ?': :~OStlDg 3.0,000;000 . erner of Kunduz ProVince- aodfe:' . "~ .. ' ." : ._ '.: ..
dollars. a day U1 loss..of sates, IS. s~irig"a meeting of officlili,' and DA~~S~l!S_OcE. 5. (Re.uterl.-- .
beglll-?mg to be felt In . the Ilo,th IOhabltants. of !<.a.lai~Z:al on Sa. SYr~a s iIIlinister·.Jj1 Information . '. "Ame:lc~rr eC0I!:0my,. ..... ,,' . turday said that.lt was his 'duty "tol~ a:p~ess co~erence,hereSun.. ". '. ' ..,
· The-.wo.rkers.1n ~9 fa~ton~s, were . !o. g,et in~·C'J.ose. touch, .with'. the d?YJhat~the-~illei aim .beh·ind. th,/' ''-' . -....
called out by the '1Jmte-d ~uto~:, people. ~nd convey· to them the'. {ormatIon of the..ne~ cabinet _ .' --,,' -:-'.b~te Workers on Sep.t. 25.-t?~ d~y. 'constr\lCfj:ve' ideas' of 'tIis Majes~ . J10unce.d-Saturday undei;:the::p':, . ". :' _ .? _: .... .
aft,:r t~e j:ompany .:n.trod~ce~.lts .ty tlie King .and the 'ildvic-e .of ml.e~hIP ·.of. Lieutenant-General"': .. ' '.
1960 mode1s-follo]v.mg ~~11i¢e- tc? 'Pri~e 1:Iini]>ter Dr:. Mohammad :A.mrn .AI-Hafez-, was' '~f6 'u<Ui' .~- " ' ... ,
reach ag~~emen.~ on ~v~rkmg' c~n- . Yousu1. Iie:added:' "W~ are: ·In foro:v~rd th:e revolt,ltiqn 1.n':1. Pri.;w· . ':,. , .:.
dltlOns WIth. unum representation .real.tty the servants of. the 'people revolutronary ph)l.se..aI!d pr'oceed,' . _ ..... - .'
and product~on quot.!is. for a_?~- and ~h.e doors to. government of:.' .~ruly. and .·SInc~I'el:l\ with· 't.ne po- _' _ :.-'
tlOnal 1ab0!lr .contr~ct. .. Th,ere- IS . flces are open to ·an".. '.'-. licy" .of Aiab' rapptoachment."· :;,.
sttll no agreement on. these IS$Ues. [. : Referipg to the'. new Coqstitu-: . ~ut~rung. t'h'e new c. cabinet·;;
· T.all,cs on.bot~"l~al.and:nahonal tlOn .o~ A1ghanist'a.n,.;,,<;;i>Y.~rnoi· pol.~cy the ··~,~ini,ster.:. ~ott-..-:. ,,'." .' ,
ISS\les are contm~mg. '. ·Sera] said ·that t/.le neW ·I;1a.tJon<!1 .Z~tdoU1l; ~enfjoned ihe ,follow_ ' .. '...
, .KA'B,UL" qct. " ..-:Dr:: Sple}man- . document.l'eflected tlie- IJerrev~. mg obJectIves;,,'. '~'. .'. ",.' _ ."
s~a~ An,?ary, __ Dlrect~r-Genera~' ~ence of H~~ MajestY~~!ie King and. " (1) t~ p.usfr the revolu.tiori· for~ ".. '.'
Of Ve,t.ermary Serv~ces In the 111' '1~ was' qeSlgneci ~o ·promo~e. na· \\ard a'[a:new r.ev~llitlonarystage."". "
mstr~ .o,f ,Agnc.ulture. rei~rn~d: tronaI umty an~'equality .among' .wIth, de~lte.. ~lans inspired '. by .
home- ye~te.r.day after. atte,ndmg an· .classes of the people•. Con~ the pady s ?bJectlye. ..,~ --
the. mternatlO~ar . sernin~r on cl.tiding~!Jis sp~e~h.. : . ..' . . ,(2) To,revive th~ Jrocifhfulspirit
goat-o.reedmg lJ'l.•Yugosla~a. Tllr- Seraj .said. It \vas· essenti'g-r for . and .~etermin<n'fonu t!ir;ougit .the~'
key and <?reece. Delefiyf;s from the people to:cooperate,,' \Vlfh'.the· party s enthusiastic and ,enetge. '. " .' : ,
16 countnes took. :I:Ja'r~ m tbe.· goverqment in this regard and Hie tiC young elementS', 'who look for'. . . ..
FAO:s!J0nsoFed Sem~na.r . w~i.ch r authoriti~s .w.ere ... keen!y~desirpu~ wa.r.d .to ..realising the nation's""'" "
~perled. on ~.ePtemo.er 1}~!l;: :'. . of e!ose iiaisop·:'.d~~the. publiC' ._ ~O:ls .and ~eepening and'spread':" ..
. ;, . • • . . " : In", t~e ob~ecny~s. ..of ,the.,revOlu- ..ra.tf!tl~,s.M~e.bng »)fh' za~'r·Hussein~. .tl~~] To s~cur~ fb~ the ~6;~~'l:'- :' ".~__'.~. '-:: >
'., .. .' (,fas:' a.n effeehy~ parlnersr.jp ill' -." .
--. , _ . .powe~ by representing them . in- "
.: -: _~ -." '." the- cabinet. .- -. -.- _ - -. 0' ....... • - =
. . .:' -. N) To c~ment:rer?ti~D.s Witb the .. ',,', ' ..
peoI)le'and face Lts P!'oblems Wlth ' " 0':.:-:
1!lll Fe ~onsibiIify_. . . . .
_ (5) T-o. proceed -tFuly··· .and· sm~. .
cerety: WIth· the· poltcy. or Arab':O"
rapproachrn~nt. .... . ....
Non-Aligned Summit Opens
··.Today In UAR's Capi~al;
Dr. Yousuf Arrives In Cairo
CAmo, October 5, (Reuter).-THE Second Conference of the Reads of State or governments
of non-aligned nations is to be opened here. by President
6amal Abdul Nasser of the nost conntry at 16:00 GMT (8:30-
p.m. AST).
The Conference Is being attend-
ed by 57 countries either as mem-
bers or observers. .
Afghilllistan's Prime Minister
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf arrived in
CaIro by a speCial . Ariana Air·
ltnes plane yesterday. The Prime
MinIster was greeted at Cairo
Airport by President Nasser, UAR
Cabinet ministers, President of
the Ill'ational Assembly as well as
Afghan Ambassador and members
of ~he Afghan Embassy in Cairo.
The Conference is opened after-
preparatory' meeting of foreign
ministers of non,altgned nations
whIch among other things, has
prepared a work programme for
the sumn-ut.
Yesterday the preparatory mee·
tmg deCided not to invIte Congo-
lese Prime MInister MOISe Tshom. Duruig a four:hour period in
be: but they sent . inVItation to the late afternoon, arrivals inclu"
Congo's PreSident Joseph Kasa- ded two kmgs, one queen, five
vubu preSIdents, one prince doubling as
The Congoles~ delegate, walked premier and a large assortment of
. out of the preliminary meetmg cabinet mmisters, aides and at-
afler their Premier MOIse Tshom- taches.
be had been told he was not upardon.. asked a UAR bystander
\\ anted m the conference. cutting short a loud· welcoming
A cable from the conference's cheer. "Who IS that out there
P id N Pr no\v?·' ,sponsors- res ent asser, e-
sldent Tlto of YugoslaVIa and M.rs. There \\ as so much '~ratIic they
Slrunavo BandarnaIke of Ceylon had to g,et young flower girls In
-had said Tshombe's presence shifts to give their weJcoming
would trnpede the conference s courtesies.
work. Instead they invlted PreSl' There was King Hussein, stral-
dent Joseph Kasavubu of the Con. ght and military in his Jordanian
go. . UnIform and Iraq's Field Marshal
A second, silllilariy.worded ca. . Abdel Salam Aref, iIi his olive
ble was sent by PreSident Nasser green silk business soH.
on behalf of the politIcal commit. There was President Sukarno
lee of the conference. of IndoneSIa wearing a' plain mi-
umgoiese delegates walked out lttary tumc. He- ani'led in a char,
of on~ meetmg of the political I tered alrhner that fie\,:, him here
comnuttee and sent only one I from Geneva after a VISIt to Mos-
membet with a watching brief to r C(l\\. .
Its evening sessIOn. They saId they Dr Yousuf arnved In a char-
dId not know whether Tshombe tered airliner of his o\.vn cOtlrltry_
would come to CaJIO Archbishop l\Iakanos, PreSl-
. According to conI~rence sourc. dent of Cyprus, flew in on a c0J!l'
es the Congolese delegates mam- merClal Lebanese airliner and
tained they were here Simply to stepped .I'!tO the glare of photO'-
dISCUSS the summit agenda and graphers ltghts
no t for dIscussion of the internal
alfairs of the Congo. Photographers. had to be re-
The Congolese . delegates, who minded there was another arrival
declared they mtended to return on the plane. Premiel'-Prince Sou~
to LeopoldvllJe if Tshombe did vann" Phouma of Laps. Togethe'(
not come to Cairo, SaId they were they stood-Ylakarios In his black
and purple robes of the Greek
at present awaitmg instructions Orthodox church and Prmce Sou-.
from therr capItaL .
The ne~vs firost brOadcast by' vanna In a smart busi:Jess SUIt
CaIro RadIO and confirmed \uth homburg In one hand and
by some delegates, came as a:' sur. an umbrella In the other-ltsten·
ll1g to national anthems.
prise to Congolese offiCIals. They Altogether there were 18 chiefs I
saId Tshombe who IS bitterly' of state arnving Sunday and the
opposed by some Arab and other honour guard was shOwing signs
cQuntnes ~vas not responSIble for of fatlgue when the last' digni-
the death of the first Congolese tary-t~·year old Ahmadou Ahi-
Prime Mmister, Patrice Lumum· dJo, presldent ot..Cameroon, made
ba, had a U.A.R vIsa and was still hI> 1lJSpectlOn. .
expected to come. It was qUite' a day for the .mi-
Meanwhile the third meeting of lItary band. The mus'icians had
the 'drafting sub-comm.itt~e stem· . to learn and play with consider-
·mmg from the Cultural and Eco- able caution 17 national fh
nomic Committee of ~he non·ahgn· most of whIch never han emns
ed foreign' ffilnJster s conference' heard before' th adt T·bhee.
n
opened her t d ' 10 ese par s. eye. yes er ay. I'did not play an anthem for- Ar-
. The commIttee has started draI· chbIshop Makar 0 T Jjl d 'c
tmg the recommendations of the hIs. rou e y-
conference, the Middle East News ~~~~tinaso~ot gotten aro~nd to
Agency reported.' . g e.
The committee discussed co-ope- -~'----
ration and development iJi the
economic, cultural,' scientific and
educational spheres ~nd its reco-
mmendations will be submitted to
the 'summit" the agency said.
This is the second summit of
























., OCTOBER 4, 1964
itadio Afgha'niStan .
Announces' .
To~ght 'from 9·10 p.m.. con· .
cert of opera music of Radio
'Munich with 'composltions by






A teacher of painting at Habibi~
High School and Mr. Abdul Nabl.
a cOUl'!terpart at the Institute of'
Education-have returned home af-
ter studying al't and education res-
pectively in. the United States;
they had been granfed USAID
scholarships.
KABUL; Oct.' 4.-Mr. Moham-"
mad Hashim Maiwandwal," the'
Afghan Ambass.ador in Karachi, .
. who has also' been dEi'~igriafed as
A'fghan· 'Minister to Thailand, ·left.
&racQi 'for : Bangk.ok, . yesterday
to present· hlS credential!.'. .
EQR. LtMA~DI~n' ~HtPMEN T







-The .Cyprus government of
Arc:hbishop Makarios 'SatU1:day
released SIX Turkish Cyp.'iot pri· _
soners seIzed m the Cyprus crisis . MAZARI-SHARIF, Oct. 4.-
anc.l ·the TurKIsh CyprIOts freec Mr, Ttikhov, ;Expert and 'Mr.
the last Greek Cypriot known to I Mohammad Arif, a :techriician of
be iii Turkish hands. artificial i'nsemination .arrived . in'
The release of the prisoners was Mazari·Shanf on October -1st to
arranged by Max Stalder. Swiss study th'e' results of artificial' in~
Chief of the International Red semination· which had been carr·
Cross on the island. It followed ied out in the area.
the exchange -of eight Turks' and They together- with the, deputy
seven Greeks a week ago, three of director· of agriculture visited
them Greek regular army officers:' Sholgara. to explore the possibili-
Four of the Turks were freed in ties of· establishing a sub·statiun,
Niwsia. one in Paphos and one' for. al'tificial insemination." They
in Famagusta. The released Gleek 'also mspected tpe tank in Which
Cypriot was a natIOnal guard cap... sheep are dipped .to rid .them of
tured about a week ago in Nice- pests.
SIa. The Red Cross said he was
last Greek Cypriot defininitely
. confiFmed as a prisoner of the
Turks.
Thirty-eight Greek Cypnots are
still ltsted as missing In the
Island struggle but the Turk, deny
they are holding any more priso-
ners
Two hundred and seven TUl'ks
are the mlssmg persons most
of whom vanIshed during the Jan.
uary and February fighting and
are beheved dead.
. The Red Cross spok(!sman said
the Greek Cpriot poltce have been
Increaslngly lCoopera't!ve on the




NEW YORK. Oct. 4. (AP) -The
Ne,\' York Herald Tnbune Satur.
day night endorsed Lyndon B.
Johnson. the first Democratic Pre-
SIdential ~andlda.te the .newspa-
per has supported in ItS 124.year
hlslory . .
, The n~wspaper said' in an eGI-
ronal that it was "Repu.bhcan be.
fore there was a' Repubhcan pal'
ty, has. been Republican ever ,!nce
and will remain Republican"..
But It saId the chOice of JOhn.
son over Repubhcan candidate
Senator Barry Goldwater was "in·
escapable."
It said the Her~ld TrIbune had
hoped that Goldwater. whose' no-"
minlltIon It had opposed. Would
prove dunng the campaign that
Jt5 fears were unfounded.


























.'H~d Office of. Pashtany Tejaraty Bank.
Tffl$- ·FINE· : NEW.'BUILDING IS INSURED
. ,.j ,,' .- BY.
jAfGHAN·lNSO.RANCE··COMPANY.
'. AGAlNsT·rHE RISKS OFj
I FIRE, LlGHTNING; EXPLOSION AND' EARmQUAKE
~"'JSY·OUR· BUllDiNG'INSURED?
, .- - ...... .


















.)" - .. " ". No."i~ JA~'E:' MAIWAND . .. '
, '
TELEJf-HONE ' ". KABUL POST. BOX, NO.
21604 329
, . .




} .. . NEW ORLEANS, 'Louisiapa, Qctober, 4..(AP)-
HILD.~. a'killer .·Hutrican.e from.'the 'm?ment it touchcil
Louisiana's marshy ~oast: . movcl a ,bit ,to the west late
Sa'turdal,v as ·it. drove fierce, winds ,behind, deadly tornadoes.' .
One_ tornado tore a destr.uctive J suga~lands • stood in "th~ hurn·
path through -Larose, LoulSlana.·, cane s -path" ,as dId a giant petrol.
The Lafourche . ParIsh (county) j chemIcal complex along the MIS'
coroner !SaIQ 19 persons were ki} .SISSlppI River. .
fed. t ....d ...:ere missJD.g 'and pre~" WInds of'lOO mp.h or more hlt
sumed dead and 125 injured. . 'sycamure 'perint ahead of the tlYe
I1 appeared . New Odeans-a C?i:.sts of' 80 :mBes . an ~ollr were
cny of iOO,GOO-might- escape the -reported at Morgan' city where
u11 fury of Hilda's 12O-mile.an- nauonal gtJardsmen (state militia)
hoUl w,p \.noos. 8M hw-ncane 'patrol~ed JOIlel~, deserted streets
fierce winds-73 rn:p.h. and .(}ver- to prevent :!ootmg.. '.
and drehching rains 'men~ceJ ·the . Hurncane \~'armngs remained
subtroplica'i CIty.. ' . m· effecl. "
The ~as~ve hurncan€ unac· I ..As reports. of \\Teckage and
.coumab~Y turned ,slightly .... est· LdestructIons mounted in south.
ward d~ \t Rushed inlalid across ~ eastern- LouiSiana, US. President
gu1f coastal 'plams' at a suspense~ Lyndon Johnson declared the be'
buJ1dmgj.sevej'l mph '. '" leagu~ted region a disaster zone'
, . '. He dIrected that government ald
. 'I:he qs. Weather' .Bur.ea~:s' b"e expedited. " I
latest jIdvl"SOry. located Hilda S' Heavy 'rains buffeted th1s cIty.
eye (cel!treJ near lalItude 29.0 boarded ,and . ·shored up from'·
l~ngJt!!dy ~1.6, 105 ffiiles south-. slssippi River lev.ees..: I
\\.est qf New OrIe~s. tamous Bourbon Street te the MIS"
Th.e eye. ?-r~und'whIch the top .Tornadoes SKipped across the ¥OLKS' .' .
"·1<105 sWjrl m d counter·dOCK' striCken' ar:ea-along the front '." , ,~."~' . : ': ~..:- W.,.A.'.G'E-"N:",\\'lse dlr~tron should touch. land edg~ 'Of f.hlda. . . t ~,
Saturd'ay mght between Ma:J'sh . Hospltals at .Raceland Louisi-
Island and, ~o(gah city. Forcas; ana, took or{ the appe~nce of a' KAB'UL .TE L. 22794 Z'I N.DAB". "'.. t...,:I.:~· N--
:er;-; saId, lt would proceed north, casua~lty' centre as fhe injured' ·IJ _ . 1':\ I~.~ _
,0 the west 01 ·New Orleans .and from Larose arrived. I __Ba~~~d~.~n~~·..'~O~S~~fi~~as-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
About [90.per cent of LoulSlan'll s much. as Hilda's' \l,oinds




































- 'with'kitchen and' sleeping 'ae;
corriodatfons so that the group'
is.'never without a place to eat
Q'r.-sleep:" .. ,', . "
" . ~
. -










, day night for :i three-day stay
prior to departure tor' India, '
The- trailer is seU-contilined-
PIOneering in Asia with a
39-berth. tralier pulled by a·
125·horse power. Mercedes-
Benz bus are these fo.Jirists
.' [. USA 'litunelies
.Interp~~etarir· _.... . '-
>:: .~. -lrl~t.f()r~:i-h.$~:~'-;. <-"-.
':- ~, .CAPE KENNEDY, .Florici:l;:;<kt. '. ~
5~' IAP):'-'An interplanetary :no:-. "-'
nit()rtng' platfo'l'm ·(IMP-2) rock-.
eted, in.to- a- great·0\731 oi:bit S3~
I. tlirda-y n ighC te.. chart· . r:" malton' .
r haza.1'ff5. along. ~1ll' US: astr.onaufs',
[. rf>Ule t9- the moon.'. '. •
I.' The "flYlng_physics 'Idoorn'llv ': __ .
.~ .~ho. a'.vay [wm' Cape-, K'!)nnedy -, -
.: at. H!'45 pm. (0345- GMT) atoD: _'
j a to\\'ermg de ita. . rocket the Na- .,
o '. -'tlona! A~ronaut!cs ano Space Ad- ~
mtnis~ratioJ:). anno,uflced a-ft!'r' thi': ' ,
sat !lIte waj; In or5it.- "'0' ~ •
: The -t3?-p~uhd Sa1ellite '. course'"
Lntentl~d, to' take--It :161.000 miles'-
froT"(l earth:-nlQre, tnan. half~_way
. [0 ~~ke-- mO~lTl---:bef<?re,:i~ . sWlngS' -b,IC~ as. "Crose'~ 120.rrHles at the
- !ow. pOlnt"of· its orbit
.Exact' o_rbital figure;..\V~"~ n(lt
. <1v~ilable immedlafet,y,
I The"fIi~ht control. centre ,repQ.r: ~.. t~d. racking stations were ree~iv­
" m!'! good:slgnalso froin' [he siitel-Ii te . - .- . -. '
: :th~ 'pai~ - \~'ould- carr; iirp-"z- .. " .
, . 'once aroUJ:ld tn!" glace e'F!'rv .six ~
.J. :-. j' 'davs mstead: '-' .' . ,
... '. . _ ,. !1;-~ IS tpe' sec~n& of ,Seve-IT c"
',' "i,:,i.h.'t: 'satellites pJ=d .iiI di-,. :'
'. 'reet.,s1JPP?~t:0(- tbe :Unit~d &a~ .._..
Apollo ~roJect to land men on the _
'~ m~!) in, this-d~calfe~.. .'.' , ..' ' .. -
I'. 'i\:' maJot. goal. 's to det'el:mine -- ... 'wbethe r:. ' sa.tellite.., )nstrUIl1entJ;1.. ,I WI !I erup~ on the: Wll'S .surfac.e:· '
I ,-preaqIng'd<\ngerous doses- of coso· -' .
I·mic. ra~t1o~tJ:1l'Ough- space :l?n-- '. -. ," ..solar. wmds.', ' . •. • . ~I '. ~ . . .
.-'. A later, despatch ,by Rt'uter' ~-­
_. :salel the 'second' IMP~' satellite
la.onched-· qom ,here" Salurdav' >.
.. 'nIght appearelf' Sunday. to have'.
A travel "revolution" IS likely BY OUR S:rAFF WRI'fER. '. Besidej; the tout Jea'cter and'ihe- ff!llen' fa~rt.. of the pianned
to hit the toUrIst business if the . 39 paying passengers lcost is cbout _.o~lt, offinal:; of the" . Nationa:l; -
'rotel" Idea catches on-and ,judg: three aec~des.·thal--I cannot: be; S0i5 each); theFe~- is an' :lssistant .AeronmrtlCS and Space- Aclmmis..
tng by the happy faces on the gm (0 descnbe tnem'-' '., guide, and two'drlvers: Th<'!y atso tr"t!Oi1 (NASA) reporte-d1 . '
pIoneer group now in Kabul, the Dr ,ReIsch reC"alIs one', ipterest- carry enough foOd m cans for the . Slxte.en ~ou='after :he lauUC'h.
mea IS certam to- gam populanty. mg cnange,--howe.vet:. "In those enttre 7!}-day ,trip. ~ . ". "~XSOf lhffie. 1.3&-porrnq satellite.
,The "rotel" IS a rolhng hotel days ~here'was n'o papeT mmley:·. While-in Turke): they wer~'ir.et A p cials said 'i:t:;· orhi-al
complete With 39 comfortable~ he saId. '~And \\'hen..1 ar(lved mo'_by two- .engmeer? :\\'ho were pro- high pom.f 'as onlv 59,JQ(f' miffS,
Hera-l I liad to buy' a llUge bag of vld~a' by th gOvernment ,to aSsist jnsteaft of 1610:000- as. Dlanned,-'bunks and kItchen facllites for '- Tn -n rp '_:", - ..
d th coins, It weio"hed 22'kilograms." . th.e.m ,,,long' ,.the ,wa"...One_ 'rone .•' e <'.' 1,\ya~:tO'g.~lleri.n_forrn. ,l-' ':.feedmg the occupants an etr . J . non '" Ii I'" _I A geographer: by profes5l':>I)?fld -ahead WIth .a Land=Rover; __ . the on :;o.ar uare.s, magne.Jc ~ uS.- ., .
guests The' roteI" is pu led by travellor 0)" chOIce; Dr. Reisch 'othet'rode -in the.' bUs wi-th- the' -ana cosmle rays' ..J'he_ officials.saifl>
a regular Mercedes-Benz ~~; has ~Omb{n~d these.,Uvo nelCiS b~. passe!!gers.. Tlley'were ''llso' 1T!~t· f ~h{'_\' ~'~_ not .yet'knO\~' ho'''' much
\\hlch comfortably se.ats '. \\TJting five book_ lIn Gei'!T!an);-- -at the Afgli-an b9fdeS' by Rahim' oefo\\ n~rmiU .0rQlt \\0IJJd aif~ct..
travellers by day At IIlght It "Across Asia" .·'India, Encnanting Ifakuni an employee-of the- Af- the mISSIO"!.,' .. ' ,
converts the remotest WIlderness Horizan'~""Ar~und, the' World. b!l: ~han .T~ris[ Bureau. who'gmde,d ,·Land DiStri.butea;Among ~
Into a resort hotel Auto", '-"-:r:~e'· Kin~ m ~lie M~rn-' them on·to Kab!J'!.' : _', 900 GhazptFamilies' .'
Well, Irs not so IW(ClrlOUS,'" 109 ~ana 'h··an.d , 'd:~e- _S!!~~t. "of.. h Rfe to-Idd ~he K
I
a:~l TImes :~:t .GHAZ n. Ocr. '5--.';Iore. than :
,ays Dr Max Relsch_·· the tour ,rhe' Ten 1. ous-an. _ "_' '.', , e o~,~. tile .s.ee~mg,accom(:':- 5,000 ac.ye"- of' Md~at Da:,nti-Ka., : '.
leader fr'om Austna. "but irs .' He ~"tO\\' finds great ~att,I':lCtlGTl. ,lIons .. '!Jrp.n,s.Jn&I}"-coll]fort3b,e. ' vlyan. irnl!ared by:Z:ana.· Khan
In belT)g a· tour gUide- to share· -'. ThE' group- leaves Wednesd:lY Darri'h&ve '''en dj·'r'but·~d- . '
very comfortable sleeping-,-and h' h h -d h f- h' - f S b- Jcil l-b d . ot: ~,l - a:mong-
b \\It ot.ers,tH~··won ers'-'la, All' pm0i1-;ffiIng 9rd'Ia,I:rl°.. t, In aa a l' 9Ol} I.amrtles· of Rowa Vl'j-IaITe' ,'n .....It< convenlece IS dIffIcult to eat." h . I"'
as.·seen In. IS o\~n trav~s. -' a 'Istan.an:. n !a_ "gepera' Ghazol 'undet,tl'ie sUperv'·'OI1. O'
The group, composed· of Swiss.. tbough he. IS not pa,t of Interna-.:. they', are :fol!owillg~.the routes of d,n elected commission. : ."". .-.
Dutch, DanIsh, Austrian and. tlOnale ~ege!~u~gsfa!Jrte~._ the, Alexanael--.the ~r~at .an? ·?oIlorco j. An officla) of )Je Re';cilue'C&m-.
German tounsts, IS on a 79-Day "I,:,nlc,~ hrm. \~hl,cn: op.era,e~ .the... Polo n" .~ __ .-, " miSSIoner'" omce:.srrid tbt ~~:Je '.
tour of "AsIa. They left Muni.ch "rotel Dr: Rebch works ('.Josely - The rOlel .was. lnven,ed by -tep ha- been "a'-"n - d
Sept '12 and expect to arn~e \\'1.th the organls;ltIon of the tom" ,Geon~ Hoeltr·of ,:\,Iuri\.ch ~hd':"lsO_' \\ ilh rh~ gO-\';;;;;;~~'sacci:rr1:m~"
back there on Nov 29, They :VllJ ,The company ~a:~, fi~ __€ytels supen.'lSes. t~e m,!nufa~rure _a~u:j ilTlP:r.ov(' hving'COnditioni .. ' .'
spend nearly a month of thIS bme, whiCh together \.nl! acc?modate .le,lslng .o~ the contraptions., T~e 'Each famftv nas, been al!or.red'. ' .
In India and the rest of the time nearly'200 p~rsons;,he ~ala. and. fi:st. expc·nn:.ent rru::ough ..Mg~a= __ 55 a.~re.~"or- imd. a ,he. rap of '_
VISIting Interestmg places enroute thus If'alI five camped In on~, 111;;!:I-n \~.l~ t\.,-o years:ago and It '-f '-ITS' OOt-' ~ -00:' 'r ' '
l'ci: b " ff' f'1 . r I tt:. - h ' ,. n. - ,ac.~ ,r~c •er,,~ e. n .place. it, \\·ou ' e_ 0 enpg _ ,lei 1- \\'as su~et'ss. u. . lIat ,t ts: year,s ft'v"t' \"e'.. '::', - . 0
ties equi\:a!.ent,'of a ZOO-bed V.l)-. tour \I,!S qu}cldy. ~p-and there IS. ' ,
tel ..- .. -. 'alr:,a~y a, sellouf for~ne:~t,year's- PR-ESS ~ <REV'I£W' :'
-" , " prPl'lo,,,d ,Ollr" ' . -, _. ,- .
--We \\,ou-Id' not \~'ant to stav ~oo . Altrrough' the trip' is He:X1hl"e '':.. ' : _ :.-. -: ,.,' '.,
persons .~ogeth!'r 10 O!]E place,:' hp enou,rh that i~~ .altov:s pi:l~5engers _. . (Contde from llag~2). - .
adde. "because it would be too 'r st!l'bn B()mu:tyor Ba:ghdac1:oniy' .,'.- _: ',' -.,_ ' . _'.':'" . :.
dlffic.ult- to' haTldl-,~ th~ t miny, peo- 'three of' 3~ -are leaVing: th~ -tour _aCh~rvement"._In elfe _torm Q~ ,ta- -. '
pie at' - one~ tlme-:cuut· we .could 'the re:;r will continue-'on . the: trsTucal figu,~s a?d gra.!?lis, .'
bnng five gr.oiJps along, or.(' 'day re:turn.trip thtuugh-,-E'!sfeni. Eu-- , ,n conch~ I-"'n._~~ arE.lde.volced
'.. '- rope. . ',: i . . ~- .,' nope, [ha~_ ~e: n""":'0c>ffl dfmoFac;:y
apa,rt . . .' ~. \\"111 t OUrl!'h m our CQuntrY on tlie
'. - -.' ., 'l basis of scieri.ri~c , 'principles' sO
~~--~~~-~~--~~~~~~~~7~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~7j-~,~?,~~~~'~-i' r ha br.ro~r~u~en~y>~e:
al'ond-Ie. "(~) E~, .. ~J.,,}r "V:';~Jng '.l_ble..'''i-M:S ~r..:.5o~'il.-.r..:itice and'-' l--,., ~...... !U! .... F1c.:;.,. ·oea'Cefu1 C('l-.exr.stence- .". .L- --=~....,.......,.:,......~~.-,.:.....:....:~~--:;:...~~~.~-'..:..::..·'~-"r,.....,.......:~=.;'~--~., - ~ '. ".
r11 - -.', I . -' E:'.,.·r HC<'€ ~:R J' Free-·Exc..han.-ge ~_tes'. At. -_' . '.' . ~'.,_..l;; ' ',- . ',' TlJ-ATSOl'PC05T5ME ~ 1:A"5OP;:<"( DEAR. ,~~ . ----~ ; l n<'r?TV FrvE ('E~~ .', : !'!-,;-;-:r HAD '"1-'- - ,R.£AS~~x~~E ..D~i\fgha.. niStan Ra.:n!t , '.' -.... .-'; :-'. "'.;:l ....:CJt".D£: "- ~'\ -B~Q. ( "I,:}!.J5i!. rr .• ,-,,;;;;. t..-v .....~--. ,I ~ ~ ~-~.~~. ". . :./ "'.' . 1'~·>,<lODAJ::N ~'V-KE,tlV!NG. KAB T. Oce. 5.; .-The {olI,o\\~- '.".'., /: .f ;',:'~ :::.""'(..",.. ."----"'-~- ~~. ~t>ATH . 'N~, -- ~ - . -' ./<~ I~. jng ar.e '.the' . ex.change. rates. at'.
.. "'\ / ~~.<.~-('~'\L, . -I -. ! . _ - /-- A h!~ If*'" ;:.",,€: ~.a:"TE." > • ", • the- D ."fg an;stan' Bank ,express-j:r.~~,~'5 .... , I 5-',1'~ =";~I' . ri'- :' . ,. e'd in afghanis.·per-unit of fOIleign.
,
~., . _. --, .:, ~.,~ citi.' " .,.. , -. -'. .: '. -S .!. BcuUYINirencGY' ,. ,':' -, . S-~ :r"","" _ '
,"'" .~fj " .. ' ..... '_ "".'.1: '--:' ---::~i I .. - " '-- _.-~~\a ·i. 59.00 _~ B. Dollar, __ . 59,50' ~
" ~ . . .-, .! G\.-',-~._~'~- . 16520,Pound:S.tedin"·-.,·, 16&60'~:C ~.~jl: \~"'=l Ii~;Ss~m~","~'t .. elm ..
"' ;'1, I~!:::'=:::;:.::;::; •. -, - . > lJ!J,!- French' Yranc . 12.M-.-














Radio Afghanistan lfs A'Rotel': - , __.' _'.
Programme _.'. _ _' '.' . .'" . _ .., / . ',"" . ':
Rolling' Hotel Prt)vide,s F'C?oa'And.~~dging -.
For 39,Tourists On i;ei$u~~ly A~ian·Trip ::.'<~,'
kcs= .' '. .
I. English Programme;
3.00-3,30 p,m. AST 15225
19m'band,
n. English Programme:






j.3~7.00 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian' Programme:
10.30-11 30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m·band.
Arabic Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11i35 kcs=
25m band:
\Crench Programm:
:.30-1200 mUlmght 15225 kcs=
19m band.
German Programme:
1.0.00-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes include news,
commentaries. interviews. topIcal
and historical reports and musIc.
Western Music
Sunday, 900-9.55 pm claSSIcal
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme
Tuesday 5,00-5 30 p m popular
tunes. Thursday, 500-530 pm po-
pular tunes.
Nadlr,Pashtoon Phone No 23262
Kabul Phone No 22563
Mahmood Phone No.
Jahld Phone No 20520
Zenat Phone No 24514
Kartl,Char' Phone No 23529
: 1J121-2012'J The leader. Dr Reisch. is no
2(11;07-21122 stranger ·to AfghanIstan, thIs. ".
201611-24041 hIS Afth trIP
BooklOil Ut!fce j Thc first time I came to -Af:gh-
~~731-24732 amst"n was 29 years ago when
Radio Afghanistan 20452 T 1\ as dnvIng a car from Europe'
~ew Clinic 24272 to Chma, vIa IndIa. Burma and
24275 Thailand Ithen known as 8t3m) ".
D'Afghamstan Bank 20045 hc s,lId "The changes Itl thIS
Bakhtar News Agency 20413 I COIIntrv are- so fantastIC In neally
Afghan .Nationar Bank 21771 I
Airport-. 2231H :
Radio Afghanistan 20452 I








































The bIggest campaIgn agalns,
,mallpox now underway 15 the
lndum natIOnal .erad,c .t1on uro-
gramme whIch alms at vaccma-




Oct '5. (AP) -Ten thousana 'scre~
amlng demonstrators paraded th-
lough Belfast behmd the outlaw-
ed RepublIcan flag Sunday, ral5-
mil' the fever 10 northern Irdand's
Hlready riotous electlOn c;:mpalgn
piHPlt?,'\ ~;)tlod JOo IflJPue\{ V,
them. unperturbed by a storm of
~oos from the demonstrators
, DefY10g police warnmgs agal:1st
dl5playmg the Greek, white and
orange banner, the d~monstrators
marched through the emoattl0d
DIVIS Street area to the Ctty cen-
ter. There they staged an elec-
tIon rally
As they ·marched they scream-
ed, "freedom, freedom. freedom"
They sang banned Reoubllc3n
songs such as "kevin ' !.'arry"
,,-h,ch commemorates one of the
rnartyers of the Irish fight for in-
dependence ftom Bntam
The Republican tricolor alsr) IS
banned, 'and· theIr inSIstence un





THE THEORYO! £~l;!~RALHERITAGE·· f'RESS ~:':'e
. It L\ cus'tomary nQ\\·-,-uav•. to ropeans tow-ards the cultures of able factor with them I~ they Teal- ...IIIIIiI----i.i.~.-- ..-.....
Idenn1y the' -patler'n of culture other countnes ly want man's soldarily an.cJ
\\'Ith tJiin of orthodoxy and nar- Most of them redlcule our values oneness. The daIly 'rslan yesteraay car-
j-"owlsm. it . has several C.luses and think that they are the stan- ried- an aHLl:~e iii Dl'. .1..."...., o.U •
F1-rsl.--the spread of western CIV1- daro-bearers of. mankind's cons- What .JS. one may ·ask. the st- Salirey under the title u.Imple-
lJ.sinion-Inc]uding dress and fa- Clt'nce, What IS really sweet about rength beyond a theory of cul- mentatiOn' and populansatlOn'
sh]on-tends.to establIsh a kInd them IS that they themselves are ture' Or In other words, what is The new ConstitutIOn. SaId the
- of UntfOl-mllY In the world lIO\\ openly, but dmrankly, con';:lous It that makes the applIcJtlOh (}[ artIcle, has been endorsed' by HIS
far this}s beneficla-l to u:;--meanC of th concept of cultur-al h"ritage. culture dctually pOSSible' Majesty 'the Kuig and promulga-
109 \', e dIstinct ·groups. In the The difference between us and ted as a dpcument determmmg
- \\ orJd of toca:-:-I do not know them IS that they are und"ubt:>dl'J I feel that wltholrt :he back'- the foundatIOn of o~ future life
Second the spread of E'd'Jc.at,cm more sCI{'ntltic, and thus conv'c- mg of a strong publJf opinion _It Now that the new Constltutwn
. ;Ind re'ason 1< one of ,~he me<ins In"" IS \\'ell-mght ImpOSSible to pres.u- has be~ emerged as a reflecnon
b,- \\ hieh It is possible Ior us to ume that a culture can eXI,t P~,_ IH national will it IS for all of us
neglect rht' old \'alues Thlr.d. thr' Thy made thelr concept oi coltu- haps the UnIty of such OpInlOn to follow It as a gUIde for OUI'
d.evelopment .;md tmprovement of ral hentage more smen.tlfic by was so strong and fall of ;tammf, l!1.divldual as well as natIonal
tht' means of communJcaEon aT,d gradually Includmg hum3n know, among Germans that It resultt'cf life As a result of clOse contact
transportallOn and the learnIng of ledge and \l'Jsdom m it For InS- In a system·of reglmeo'atlo:l WIth the rura-l populatIOn of the
one or t\\'o major languages of tance, today the constltutlO:l of "'i' country., saId· the attIcle, '1 reach-
tne world l~ ~I'adually ;)bO:lSh,r:;:; any progressIve country whIch IS In the backward SOC1P.tlE'S where ed the COnclUSIOn that the VIllage
1be <y<tern' of cul:ural herll,,!!e drafted long ago, wltn It:> Cl.1stnms the battle of change has to be populatIOn has vague Ideas about
gt;;ccu,e. b:, acquatntlng th" Oto;;" and convention. is consloered a fought hard, public ()pmIl'~ IS the the' concepts of indIvidual, po1I-
,<"nh 'ne\1 attltudes. It 'make' them part of not only. the,r hlstOl y. stmngest' It is only takmg a tIc.al and social rights and the re~
thInk thal "'hat the,\' h8\'" I "celV- but "Iso cultun" Jlk nIT for v net th t I I h "~ • • I " a y a ,oosen, , atlOns Ip between the· govern-
ed from :tn"ir for£>-fatners Cdn, ,he gnp of a strong public npl' ment and the people.
r.nt b~ .bpolJ~d 10 modern j,vln~ Simllarly. some of .tjl~lr folk nJO . .
h b n 1 . As Mr. Majrooh saId m hiS
,- songs ave een WTltten and re- OCCUL~ISM AND POE:TRY news conference. th~l'e are two
F'... aih· po.]lllcai -consl"d? <1' 'cms \\Tltten so often that by nCo'.\' 1- t~: ComIng back to the Issue of DC- ways through which the- new
',md ·par.t,.cu)arly the flse Co; kde: not only a part of theIr lJtt'rature cuilism ,In. d poetry. and Its con~ ConstItutIon can' be brought to,r,~hsm n ·,<\·hfch <everal ,.~,.J-per.- but .also. culture. ·In bc: everv nectlon \I Ith cultul elm y s
lit' ",' . a ay the notice and' understandin f
a"m st1te,. \"Ith their m\'n CIS- c:ultural activitIes 01 i':urope:.Jns- that It IS_ the most b,'aul rtt:l part "he people First th '.C g ~
hrrc' and,<Jn!illla~ ~YSlem o~ cul- such as havmg cultural alt'l~'hes of It It IS beautiful Gt'cause al- ., e n,e\\ unstl·
Jures come tog(·ther and form oP.~ abr6;ld-l~ an attempt riot only CoIl though one feels thal It eXlsi~: It t~tlOn may !Je taught In schools
~I elc- ent't~· The blstorv of if-riC' thE' IdeaIO!!lcal level, but also l'ui- can not be explatned '. SElcond, ,the IElarned elements all
1 :ll;sn~ !!()(', .back to more thall turdl I"v( L to penetrate In to the Indeed It .can not be explarned . over the country may preach the
one and a hJI' centu~y B~L In- n('l\\"t'rk of another couOiry'~ ct:l· Fa< 1'J)stance, who rCdllv kpGws' new ConstItution. to the people In'
cludE'Q amo:1!! :he pollll'::dl cqn, _ ull'al sy<tt'm ilnd 'nus change the 1\ hy out fore-fathers defended easy language. ~
dE'ratjon' l" ;he most' rt'C!lIt dc',c- 'h?ndi1ar.\' .ellaractet: of It these huge mountains anu green To secure this objective the
lopm('n on the rde"l-og,c,<! 11 I'F\, ~·.. lleys against heavy odds. Even' .need for establi~hjng a· populan-
ACCEPTI:-1G CrJ.TrRES If \\e know we Will ne'pr unders- sat IOn commIttee IS felt in the first
t"nd ho\'.' much they loved the place The-corI)lIllttee should have
,. I\" -' SlY ,;l! :!:J~' (' khln~s r,ot that <tonl?< of. Khyber Pass ,til:! the _a presldent ~nd a few boards
T' '.. " jnl to bring 1 l!l:IIl<::" of het <dnds of Lashkargah Each board should be- sent to
. nus \\ f:! ',('(' lh ..n IhC' l.h<.'w. \ l~j h t h f E h d
'j car .on t e part ') 'Jropl'cn, Bu! somehow, thev, did love. eac a mln-Istr<itlve UnIt of theru turaL heritage I, unjp~ h, "', \
I1re from sever"(dlrec\I'1Tl' Add, ";::0 In ,i:[ . ,hem II'1derst~ndull the'~. because they shed their country. to populanse the provl-
oJ. ' ,,'~t th,' "('CC'!3tancc ,f \... 10U< cul·blood< to, prest'rve them h'mour- Slons of the new ConstitutionC'u to "the, b the nttl" ..v1t\ IIi Eu- 1 h Id I .
• '<1' f:"' ,ou )ecom£' 1(.) "resIst· a bl, (END) , From the \uewpomt of· populan-
. '. $m'a-ll.pox: Sf.-,II " satlOn of the new ConstitutIOn the
. mporfant H Ith P bl cQuntry sliouId 'be divided into
. eo ro em south southwest,.west, north, cen-
tral, and east regIOns, EafOh board
. \\'Ilh their lJqllted finunc])l It', 'tOO million peoP"Je ,nthL, the -shoul~ be made _ responSIble to
'OUlce,< and lack·of technIcal per- next two years The pr;)grimme teach prOVISIOns of 'the constituti-
'orrneJ. these conditIOns are not \\ .IS started at the cnd of 1962, on and .mdlvldual rights and du-
e.. ,.,' 'for developmg :ountr,es to .md by !\ldrch thiS year 224.500.1100 tIes to 'people WIthout any fear
fultili And even wlien they are- \'aCcInatlOn had been performed from the authpnties concerned.
fulF,lled thv campaign w,n no: For thiS campaIgn :he SovIe~ Care should be exercised m the-
succeed ullle,s people cooperate UnIOI:l ms. donated 450 million compOSitIon of the -boards,
In ,orne 'P3rt of ASIa P"c,pi,' doses -of freeze-dned ""c'ne and "
"Ill stili re~lst vaCCInanon, some, much of thIS has a-Iready been In Implementmg the new Cons-
. times because 'of fear of offendm a "ent to IndIa TE) make up for a mutlOn the role of goverjIDlent
thc goddess of smallpox, 'some':: temporary shortage In vaccine su- employees beCOmes very import-
limes because of plam fear A pplies. WHO has recently 3ecured "nt. saId the arti~le. The Imple-
tremendous propaganda £nd eau- addHlOnal consignments 0f freeze, mentatIOn of the constltutlOD u.n-
caWm dnve must· succe~d the dried vaCCine as donatlOrI trom der the 'present cQndJtlOns depends
\'"ccmatlon campaLgn lts"lf and BrItain the Netherlands and 'on- the extent to which the officl-
thls agaIn raIses the issue of re- SI\'l1ze-~land . '- als conceive -the rmportance- and
sources and men and matenal and 'sacredness of theIr duties. There
u certam level of baSIC cducatlon In the meantime. local produc- ,is no doubt that this sense of
on the pan of the people lIon of freeze-dned vaCCinE' hit; duty IS connected WIth the stan-
I)t'en started. .wlth WHO and dard of educatIOn and traming of
UNICEF assIstance h
Progress In smallpox eradlca- eac responSIble public employee
lIon In other South AS13n 'coun- The establishment of a - demo-
tnes has recently been -re-pnrted cratic regime wlthm a short pe·
to WHO as follows: nod of tIme Is ..possible when ty-
rany, expleitatlOn and di~honesty
are brought under effective con- ~
troI m the society. At that· time, '
, .democratIc hIe WIll take dynamic
Prince Sihanouk , for:n .. PolitIcal and SOCIal orgalll-
Will Not Attend satlOns WIll enter'm the scent of
, a~t.Ivlty. .'
Non-Aligned Summit "Sclence And Democracy" was .
the headlin'e of an article publiSh-
PHNOMPENH, CambodIa. Oct ed In yester,day's daily Anis Any-
5 IReuter) -Prmce Norodom Si-: tllmg not based on scientific stu-
, dIes and planed on a 'Precise pro.
h"nouk. hea.d of State of eambod- gramme wiI] collapse before it
la. may not attend the second non~ reaches maturitY.,said th~ article.
aligned natIOns summIt conierence As such, no regImes .especially
a democraey can be ba~ed on
In CaIro because of the sttuatlOn emoho,ns or personal deSIres.
In Southeast As,a ' _ Each of the prinCiples on which
n that case the Prrme Mimster . de":l0cracy rests constitutes a sci-
Pnnce Norodom Kanto), w Jl en;lfic. doctrine. As' Prime MiniS-
head the CambodIan' delegatIOn ' te.
d
Dr.•Mohammad Yousuf once
he arnved In Catro Saturday' sal, m .a democratic system, the
(Reuters erroneously rep.:lrted· governm~!H IS ~?t lord of tne peo-
from CaIro Saturday that Pnnce pie but It IS their servant. .
Slhnauk had' a-rriv.ed,) . ,
" From what Dr. Yousuf has saId
The mIlItantly antl.Cathollc free' It can be concluded that no pro-
Presbytenan church schedul:d a posals or preventive , measures
rival dt'monstratJOn' for the even-' would be effecttve for the mecha-
Ing .1IIsin of socIety unless the systerh
ThIS Violence has reduc,"d the. on whICh we bUIld our new life
electIOn campaLgn in northern' !le- IS based on'sclentIfic prmciples.
land to one baSIC lssue whether. It IS hIgh hme that the real ser-
the SIX countIes o.t northern Ire- vants of society who prefer the'
land should remain tIed to Bn- Interest 01 public to that of their
taIn or should 'Jom the mdeDen? own should be gIven opportunity
dent Republic In the ,outh of to serve the nation and offer theIr
Ireland . (Contd, !In pare 3)
Aus1ra!ta Canada.-the \"hole of
'Europe. ~e\~ Zealand. the Unlt~d
States of 'Amenca and SOl'll" COUT:-
tnes' In'SoQth Amenca became
[rei' from" rhe dIsease III the firsl
half .of the present ct'ntu:v. and-
In many other countr''i'S It' IS .ex:
lremely rare. ThIS does aot mean.
ho.wever. that these c:ountn($ :ir",
altogether free from dang"r Re-
cent outbreaf.s In Europe, tot~l"
jm'.:: 12+ cases and 11 dt'atbs bet,
ween Januar:.- 1 and Apnl 24.
196-L have sho\\'n that no COUTJtrv
IS safe until ·wOIldv.-lde eradI~~
t;<)!'l'h-as been achIeved
The 'smallpox era.d,callC>n dn\-e
\','!1H'h is nov' unden\'ay In seve:a I
c~)Untr.ies IS a colossal undertak- '
.lng.. and although \'accmatl'm
\Hlh a'potent' fr-eeze-dncd vac.cJne
I-';'a sure way to prevent the dJs-
ease. many hurdles must be cross-
ed and problemss solved If tan~l­
ble. ~esulis can be expected.
.' . .
. .
• There are two fundaml'ntal con-
drtions for an eradIcatIOn drIve to
succeed: 1, the' existence of a
publlc health servIce capable of
-organIsing, technrcallv and adml-
ll1stratlvely a mass - .,ac~'Jnatlon
programme to cover the whole pO'-
pulatlon, '2) adequate s~pplies ,;f
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llhe non-alig!led natiOns -sum-
mit· is due· to ' open in Cairo
tOOky. Afghaillstan; as .a- nation
which'has aiihered to the jnin-
dpI!es oI' non-aIingenment for,
midi" vears. is representea in
.this'·!ilitoric . gathering by its
prirbe minister,' We 'also were
rept~nted at the,. first summit
of q,on-aligned nJ~trons, At th~t .
'conference 'the government 'cOf
:\fgpanistan - p~rti~ipated with
an'~pen mind ~d , joined, the;
,'anous discussion with com", , Eflec,tl\"'" nie,In' Df prOI._,,: Jnt[
plet'e co'-operation: Although p,-ojille agamst smallpox hw,· f)l ~n
sinck that time many ,changes Imown SIDCe' ihe end of the 18th1Jav~ laken place in' those -fields. ~en:ur,· i!nd ,·~t thl< painfuL dIS'
whitli are going to be tackled Tnwnng ,-and often fat ,i d,sc3se
b,\ the leaders of non-aliP'Tled s: 'Jl takt's " loll of thf>us.m::ls or
P . 1'-- cC!~es and deaths '-nati ns at this confere.irc~.'as I 19~3 th bnoele' \,·t're "out 93
well.' the :~fghan delegation is 000 caSt's and 24,000 .deaths rep0r:.
goinig" to\once again taIte, 'part ed throughout the \\'orIj Of these
in the conference .with utmost 75.?00 'ca?es and 23.000 de.;l:hs
intet-est and·a spirit of com- I'.-ere m AsIa. IndIa ~~purted thC'ple~ sincerity,' .-maJonty. 60 900 C3~es and 19.500
~Qnoalignment . .has been a deatli~
newl phenomenon in internatl- ·Kevenheless. pr.ogress has bee~
ona(affairs-. spe<;iall~~'when on~ . made. Dunrig the last tell' ye~rs -
-"ie~s this policy as a-w-odd ~hc reported number of Cd;es In
forc~, But for Afghanistan. this :he w-orld has dropped from about
h~~ t diti 1 Ii' ::>00.000 to less than 100.000 ar.d
has ~ome, a r~ ona po c~ since In 1958, the' World Health
and twe _have pr.o\'ed. to- the Assembly·resolved that a -COWl' _wod~ time. and a~ that_t~s lrated effort· should be mddi ~o.
policy is in the interest <!f achle\'e global erad,C3tIOn of
worl~ peace and unde~tand!ng smallpox,. countries Suc:h as Ar.
since jt is based on the princi- ,gentma, BolIVI", Cambodia, Ce~'.
pies lof, goodwill . towards all lon ancl Thailand have ;,ucceecieJ .
with! malice toward none. ~'e In cont~oIlIn,g the disease
ha \'~ confidently adhered - fo
.this !policy .at ti.mes when' non-
algnment was suspected' by
othe.ts. But today 'the situation
has:! changed, In Bel~ade,
wbere the first. non,aligned
sum~t t-ook ,'place, oD..1y 28
countries took part in the ga··
thering but ,the Cairo .meeting
is being attended·by more than
fifty ;nations This ,by it~1f sig-.
nifie~ the.· rise ~f . influence of
'these 'nations in playing their:
positive role between' hostile"bl~:. . .
Thr subjects which are going
to be~iliscussedbv the'leaders of
. non-aligned nati~ns are. ,'med
~ .
but most vital to us a:II. Nations
who are'represented in .the Cai-
ro m~eting are coming from ,'a-
ned fwtures and with different
social backgrounds, But thev
are -a:'n tied together since the~'
adhere 'to a -philos.oPhy' ~which
have: pr-oved to' serve best the
caus$ of world 'peace. They all'
belie"'~"e' that the creati\'ity and
enterprise of non-aligned coun-














































He said that the one-mortth lang
semina~ was. sponsored by . FAD
.and delegates 'from 16' ',ountrie's
took part in.it.
KABUL, Oct..5.-;-Mr. ·.. Sayyed . PARK :CIN£MA: .. ' . .'l\~ohammad~azim,Chief of' .the '.: .,At. ~30;:8 arid·IO 'P,m.. .A.fg:hari·: .-Badam·Bagh· Experimental Farm :film;~DI UQAB. :.. ' .returned :to' 'Kabul after taking KABUL' .CINEMA: . ~ _.
.part ih the. seminar op ·im·proving· 'At ~30· and '7 .. p.ni.. IndiJ.-n film; ...fruits, held in Tashkent In the BAT.EK'. RAT-KL " .' ,'.USSW '.
rHQme NewsIn.Bri"ef .
LE:l.2 2794: ZI N DA BANA:N~
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. ·(Contd;·ir~m'p~i~ h -
was'lil;ild' in . Belgraqe three seill's:
ago. -
. .
Lectures on mct!;'ods of irrjprov- .' ()t1e:o~' th~ a!zps. of' the· present
. . ihg .and preserving' fruits and:1summIt IS t-o ~hscuss· t~e ch!mgedthei!' economic value were'. deli- role ef non-ahgnme?-t l.J1 the 'con-vered"at the' seminar: 'rhe semi. text of the developmg East-West.
.nar. he. sLated, was' conducted in thaw..:. .... .1\\'0 parts; fhefirst.-part.,.·.which . The·Afrrcan'··natiQns whil··are in '.lasted -tG days. waS devoted to' the··majoiity I:raye w.on 'i.Jise~tion :.studies ahd· the second . ~part to into: ;the agenda of a .sUIIJID.itde-~
· on-the-spot observations:' '. :bafe.Qn ·\~iping'·out aU formS· ofThe sites se!ect-ed' for inspec~ colonialism: at the. preparatory' ..
· lion induded .agricultaral fanus' for'eign mrnisters'''conference here'"in .Tashk.ent, Yalta and K~v.:· last week.' '.'.
.
. they..argu~a·tli,at ·the"peaceful ..·Hc said, thal "stu'dies and' re-·. co-eXistence": which'. Yugoslavia"search m ·t~e ~ubject 0f . fruit- ancj :othe.r older norfaligned na-' .g.r0·,nng in the Soviet Union had lions say 'should' be ~further deve-
. J. YIelded useful results even. 'in . lOPed was still'a serioUs p~oblemIhose places where ..the summer I pet-ween:. develepmg and. develop-" ..
· season did not· . excee,d. ·three eo b~tioris; if, ·not ·.between ·Ellst ' .mO!lths. and. West.. .' , : ...
. C6nferen"ce sources h6Weverbe- :., ". T' .P . .... lieved"the summitco~t(l"stilltake-;. J' WO· al{htunlstanl' a.1}. e~onomicturn...-ho\v. tosecUIe• ~ . I .,
. : j·bet-ter. trade fi:om ..t~e '.. rich, and . ":, - .
-c. • •
.. .
. N'~ t~ :. al" t' J "I d . other 'measureS t-o unprove" .their ..." ._'.. ," ..'. , .': .L\ ·new.:kind .oJ lightiljg fix· P'ib"!lfir,fS.bY ·.·electricity, In.. a Ion IS' S , at e "... falterIrtgeconomies..: . -~'.,. '. 'i !Il'e:eal1ed: Tape Ute'has been ad·d.ilioll to: Ughting.and, deco- . . 5.-'-A
. Caito presents a gay.sight-with.... '. :'.' .:' :d,en;loped by the .syh';lllla· r;lt-i:n~ ';,pplicatiolls, the tape KABUL. Gc,' repoi'.t fl'Om. (-omp:m~: oi :i;'ew York.: The' is' ;J;~·d··to. (!'.I.liine' entrance" QJetta, 'SoUlhern' Occupied Pal!:h.- "b.anners and. bunting,..: 'But 'Jhe' ".J t~pe cai: bc',b£<nt '{II:. t lI'is"tcil. s·'•.:~: \', ,~.,.;:.fi(1· IJ2Ssage.\\;ays . t::nisl,;o,' says '. that.- 1\11'.. . Juma c9!1ference area apd the. hot-elsJor .'•... to·'miy s:t~jJ~;·tt "ll{'r:n,~s "n . ·tf)"';J:~",'e;... :!i.ti(h'i1tS·;it night Kh~n ;1nd··i\Ir. Shalstil. mem&ers .. 2,000 delega,te··are rmged:by··some ..1. .the, pri:icfp;e. of ciedrulu,.ili:. '.\':-r{,.:1 .rc':.t:br .. lights.;lre tUrn. d[ -the To.khi tri'be' have 'be'en 'arre- of· the closest secu~ity:·.measurel?." ' ..j . uk;~Cll(;. tile uca'liiln' 0."£ ··lig.Jlt . (·d. Ol!.· '.' . sled:in·. Quetta and sentenced'. to l· .t·· . -. ····fl· "... .... . .:-thtou~h' (he. ¢xl'itatiuQ' ('[' : ....
.7 yeai:s' iri1Prisonment. eacn; they' 1 .... alros. aIrports is .. be. .:aggedr .,. . ..' ". ~'., =- -.-'. have been charged' \\'ith partitipa- :1 wltb., .l?olo:urs.of oVer; .. '~ali ·the·'. ·O.j· . G . N'} ''\ JJ" . -a lion in the .freedom mOV2ment. . world's eOlmtrJes· and .squads of. <,II E.a.'·st... n;:.·..es.t.: re.e.t.1 .-' on:..':1H2".nea.. .' n.'" -!'l'port adds· that these arr· : police and' securit¥ officers are-on• <:...J (·siS. have ci'cated grave conce>n . r.0\l!'1d-t1:).e~.clo(:k duty... '.
/
.N . t'" .~ .. 'S .' ~ .i.. C'· '. '.f.~ .~ ~ : amon.<:: Pa"khtunistani Circles.' Dec~ '. ·pr.esident. Nasser:· was .speriding·
.
"~: -...3 .1()n~.:Ui.nri11t .' OnI~i~.h .:.e ".' .' l... riJ1IOnS O..:martdingfreedom of spells of up to 14 hours.at the air... ,. ".
..' CUJtO.. o-"iober :J.- P,iki1:uni5tan"have been 'prjnt~d port ..gr~~ting th.e 'guests and rest-
_
j
. . '.' I "t • T
. ,ma. po.;ted on government pre~ jrig in·spe.c;iill ,. toom .bUilt there";. .. , ". '-LEADERS' o~s'ever:l! COlI~tI';t'S laye. ~eD .g.oo?:n,J 'l1Jcssag~s hT,<0S and thoroughfares .in~i.let- forhirn:··. " ..,' ., ...Ayu.b'l~-h,auPleads to .the nQD·ahgncd ~UI11Il11t(iue to open.In Curo later. thIs . tao .
.. . A nhv,develqpinent is ·the,·a:p-.. I .: .. evening," ... ..... -~. _ . :. . . ; . [he government. IS teported to pearance· of nine' South Arri.etican ..Fo_~r.. DUI.it." A.m.o.ng. '. j .pte~iclent' Jo~~~~o,1" .:1 ,\ •. m:.'~~:i; I_,~.~:~ r,f ~he pa>lll\'e results o,f., .~e ·deeply pertuFbed over this de· :co'un~ries'as ob~erv.err as compa.r- 0.J ", has "romised 1":1, t,,-e untted.,. , .. - L.," CO!llerenCe, make a ne\. I \e!opment and It lS seekmg. ·to ed \.\'Ith -three:durin'g the Belgr:ade :. . - _. aee jJ.. .., , c ·.. ·rlf'u··on '0 tbn ~I'ea' 'c;an< of j'd - 0 r th' h- h d' t·· .. ' .A" .~ ." • . .s. ~es: \;:ilF cO:01)e:r2;(" v:ah nun· . + ". --.": ':" , .•e ... t~l? \ 1'1' e source W 1(: ts n- ·cqnference.-.-1.Slan .~Ountrle·S· . !.:a ... '. _ .'
. 1 :hc Asran, Amcdn and Latm-Am·· butcd the posters. '.. Fin'land J's another:o'b .'. .'
. ". alenE'') n"tlOn,. .. '.. . 1 . . .. ,
.
. . server..· .
• "J • •• ••
_ ._.. :
.. '. _' •• J' _l': :~an peep ·€"s or opP?smg I!I)pe· I









.. , .'.' '<0' 1 ,,," a~ l!~E'" 00 not mtt·rfe:e t" J •. Isr'ael issue.,vi!l be .c,Ol£ling tiP.' ... . 1 . .' . ':''1-1,' .-. ';.i-.-,-},'< r ti,er- , !Jt.::;.;;,. H0:1' " .. : h,';S·abo. "sent a: He said the British gov~rnment· Indonesia, .rhe·anwhile \vas 're~. ..,.•.oent f.\.yub. add.fessLn.g· a .".J •• t.,e ,.;:-.~."..,?l.\)_ .. " '. .",e:"~"e:..,n F.Jnl.~... l.G.en.t Nasse.r bf
l
hOpe th<)'t the' confe'rence''';J'11 be ...
I'
L
n :porfed 'not :likely' to press :.hard : .... _',,~!::g' on lhe' 'univer's:i:y c,;m· '., .. p". . . -" . h ..el:(' L·,.l11·l'd· ...Aran. He-pub.hc as a step fOf\\'ard in the p'ursuit of f .
.
p:~..9id Re:£ional Cooper~!J':"n:' Chou
€:l'Lal,.. J'eI1>1et OJ t '~. ". ch,i:rman ....(,: 1 d or ,a ):esolution.qt1 its" dispute ...· .._ _ -- .' S·· C· '1 f h P I R nOR-a 1911e . s.umm.it this common aim .' . th MI"
.
,~0l De\·elopU'jeJlt· (IlCD). q2t... ;~en . tat.e: o.un~\ '.~. ·l.e. .e:.op.e s :, ec I . .
. , WI . .'1/ .aYSIa.. ,! ~.n; !_t:r.:e.Y..\ and .fakist~n· , was' .pubJ'J:. of Cn_u.", '. has .also sen, a .~i, <'Gila .0Le.\lent-s .and a re'su!: of ffibs"ge of gl·eellngs ,0 the sec- _~~-:~-:::="=-:-...,.....:-:--'--'-----'-----_....::...:.......:....._~...,...__:"--=-o-:"-":"'---";;"'-'--'----' .--. n',-'::-;;jJ cO!1s;j'}iati'on." .He -.paid .ond .','Conference of. :non-a.~ignedlr;b-~le;; to ·tn" leaders. of Iran" couh:rHl;c. rJ-£c.m.ess?ge reaas:';,n.d Turkey. ,I,;ho, he :said,: were'.!.' ":0n the.ocassion of :the. o)ening
'r:"',!l : or fr:ehdsh~p ;unong' M'ils,·.! Qf'. the. secondc:onfere;l'ce '01 non-·: ..,m·nati~ns. L .... . .....,'..j aligned cOllJii-ries,. I haye theh,)-'He saw CiJ,istianity. and" 'Is-:' n"u'r 0 ·ex.tend -greeii!1g,s -to' :the .l,,:r,. \':bch y.;ere·at· iog~erb6ad5 c6riil;,'en~e'~n be1la.1L 'of .t>h.e "Chi- .1:0' f-1or.g . iq-le. we,,, :;GO .co-n· ri':'~e gO\'!1:r.nmeiJt and ljeople. and.
.lng closer an4 .s.e~~-ing etsslstance~ . .in~ mjt.-Q\\-n "name-:"- ....
.J 'er;n. each ili.h·er..·· - , ...
· U i,H ~ Ills!i;.~ 'countri~s joined . ."Tnt.-·Ii .",~ clm {:reni:'e .01 n('n:~li~
o·n J pi2.tform ,Eke RCD . jJ.. WQuid gnt:;d.. countJ:; S of 1961- hilS play· JLe c YeT'.i -g~·__thing.' ·he Sal?: , . :(;<;1 :a positive ·rol~.in the ·.cause of·~ the ··p.ebp~J.:bL"l.he ·\\·orl.q ..agai.nst . - ..
. in'l Derialism, for· national' inde- . ,PAKISTANI.l\fP'S ...."'pe;ae'n~e andi~;de[~!)Ce6t \,.'orlp j'.
. :\IEET ~tJSHCHOV' .: ·pe:!!ce·;. \\"e a~it h"appy to' iee)hatl ...
. soem Dc') S (T·. ~') -'W'k' ·t~ ... '-many cOllntrJE? have gamed. mde" . '"L., Q. a_s .. ~ 1 ,I a" cl .,.. • . i' . .Kt-."0Shcho'.:: ;chaiimao d . lne. pc.!! ~q:ce In. tll~' ~a~t ew .years, rI:'-';'.d of ::V1iT'~ste~5 of ihe 'US~R,~,nd:t?~t the ma)Ont~of,thenew-. )S ~,; ,'- r~cnl\').,d 'the p-,", .. t· .. '.' tnGe'p(md~nt st.ates. ha"e declar-'I.... ,............... ~ ..... <,> ~ :" aT. '~ anl :. .
- .. .~,~,,: ~;nentaty Jlle!egatio~.- :he;'d~ .. e'~'!hiJt they \~'iir: pu:rsue a polic?'J(:0 by FazJul K~der .ChO!idry.. :n.:n~:. of ]Je:a;e.:" n,eutra,htt:and non-ali. I·.-.,it.n.~ tl:e Soviet l;nion.:zt lh~ :gr.!}:eQ'. In. the hef.?e .U~at such a .:;,Y.: -.uGn of. ,-lie Sunn"nie. S'oviel p::iJ.icy, \i:jll ..'he.lf.> eragic;ltE! .. cOlOl1j .. ·;.
,,:l'::e L'SSR. i .-- ..... '. . aosm. a.lid consoli~ate.their o\\'n I .:r~e. r-"a~. 0: t]!;;e 'delegation c:on... ~rffepenq€nce.:A~.:pres~nt,.th~re
·((·y ..o w.Nl~:ngjKh\ush00v g'reH.. · ~~e. still· !I)apy- . c?u~tnes ·whJCh .
.l"',gs dnd kind ,",VJsnes rrom. Pre--' !1a\·e TjOI gamed maependencec' .,,:CEo~.t Ayub K.h,m and the. p.eo- .. ...., .... ':'. . .;Jk ofPaJdsl~Aand.-;;hg.red' his. "\\"heF~as -many". :ii)d.ependent
.rr.r,:e·s,:ons of'. he SO\'iet ·Ur.ion.. "'c()untriGs are'still threatened·with'
· DUr'j'.:; a.·c.omrersa.tion~::he)d .in'iiggn;ssiun;' interilent{on; control
'.. friendl>' atrjJosp~re,' ...Niki:ta·.,· :and subversion' by·· . imperiali.~sl7iRror;lshchov ar.swere-o--ouestions . and·· old . ana n'ew colonialism We':A:ed by the, Pkki-stani .me-mbers·. nope. fhaf the .. second -confer~nce " __iii1..ii-"~.·_"-~·_·iI·...... ~-_:m_-__II!!I ·.-IIIIii-!i-_ia~-•.ilm;c:lI:". :l1Ii!II=~=::;;;!.o~ 'arliament..t . ' ..lif non"aligned countries \Vm: on J J .
. . '.
" . ww·· we .......:-
~ ! ~ . ." ":. •. ..
..
. .-./ ., .
:\lo~nkad Ali'BecOmesGentleinan-in~:waiting .'..,- - . ".




,·etariat..annqtrncecl ye);teI'day that.·;.,~.<!.,.,hammap.. Ali, .t.he Chi~f of I '.
Rr;;al.Pr tocol; has...peen. app6int-
,i Gr:1"!~m'iln-in·Waiting·to. His
~.laje>t~···1 . . . . •
I
.
. :.·jr :.jo~·:.:nma.d lUi. 54.;hiid ser~
\ .••, «,; ahief of ProtocoL: 'sfnce:l'='-iHe~tudie'd·la~.. ~d ifiterna-: .
:.'n"l· rElkti~n; at the'· . imiversi- 1 .
,.1'-" of 'Lbnd0!1 ,:TId .Cambridge.' \...
- ~"~. AI,?h~!TIiidAl~ :serv~;:I 'f-Forn: ' ...l~}-=IJ to -194 t ::-s .:2na ," ecrQtanr .~-~oT·- '"'-
: i1~ Hoya~ Afghan Legation' in".~nndon·.. \ . . - -
. ' r~om HUt to"1963 he ,,"as ',Diree'- .' <
:'1r . 0: pi'otoc'o! to' the' Prime IVu- .. ..
:::s:er. From 1953 to· 54 be .served: .- - 1 • • .•
'" Deputs.'Cqid, of Royal. Proto~'
... l"."'I! • :" ,'" • . , -.
He has ,recei,'ed medals <from
.. Inin. UAP..,ytigiJ-s!avi-a, and 'West'
. C-{'!'ma;)~-' ~a'n'd . .-esterday ,it: was'.
: df::1ou!lced in appredatic')ll Jar 'hi" .
.'en·'cEs ali eh'er 'of -Ro;:al Proto- :.'
· en! rrC }::fsj be2n 2\','.arded' v:ith ·01': I-,,-~_.
'eel' 'S . rep. - .~. . ;..... ,:J ...
',' { .. I.·
i
.. : I:
'.
